
In a world where some CEOs are as famous as movie stars, where a single multi-national
company can produce more wealth in a year than some countries, where marketing
wizards have figured out that banks can offer services under grocery store brands, does
anyone doubt that corporations rule the world? Many people are questioning how
accountable and responsible they are to us as citizens, consumers, and investors. But,
learning about their management and performance is sometimes difficult: especially if we
want to scratch below marketing images and quarterly earnings.

Conscious Consumption, EthicScan Canada’s latest book, connects the corporate
reputations of more than 80 well-known food and consumer product makers to their
treatment of employees, communities and the environment. In answering hundreds of
performance-related questions across eight key areas of social responsibility, the book
contains comprehensive profiles, ratings, and easy-to-read charts.

This book won’t tell you what to think, but it will tell you what is being demanded of
companies and whether or not they measure up. Are we asking too much of companies?
Too little? You decide. Reading Conscious Consumption will empower you to vote with
your wallet and will encourage you to assess winners, losers and also _______.

To order copies of Conscious Consumption, please send your completed order form to:

EthicScan Canada
Lawrence Plaza Postal Outlet
PO Box 54034
Toronto, Ontario
M6A 3B7

Ph:  (416) 783-6776
Fx:  (416) 783-7386
Email:  info@ethicscan.ca
www.ethicscan.ca

Name: Address:

Title:

Company:

Email:

Phone: (          ) Fax: (          )

❏ Please send me ___________  copies of Conscious Consumption.

#copies _______ @ $_______ = $_______. (Shipping November 2002)

Billing Instructions
❏ Cheque enclosed
❏ Invoice required

1 copy @ $ 22.95+ $4.25 shipping and handling & $1.90 GST = $29.10. Your price: $25.00

5 copies @20.00 +$4.25 & $1.70 GST= $25.95. Your price $20.00 each


